**Introduction:** Compression injury to the mandibular nerve, by dental implants, can trigger, a sharp stabbing neuropathic pain of the involved lower jaw. This is a case report of management of implant induced neuropathy i.e removal of existing implant followed by immediate implant placement with Sticky bone™ grafting and PRF membrane.

**Case Description:** A 47-year-old female patient complained of "shooting", "stabbing" pain, involving region of right ear to chin, for past 5 years. Clinical examination revealed two implants in 47 region, well osseointegrated, with no signs of inflammation. CBCT showed mesial implant being placed very close to nerve. Treatment was planned to remove the implants and immediately place a single short implant. The implant was removed with reverse torque, under local anaesthesia. Osteotomy done utilising the inter implant bone and the distal implant socket. Osstem TSIII 5mm/8.5mm implant placed. Phlebotomy done. Sticky bone™ made with AFG and Alloplast. The site was covered using PRF membrane and sutured. The pain described as "Shooting", "stabbing", disappeared completely after a month of surgery. After 6 months, the implant was restored with screw-retained prosthesis.

**Discussion:** Indirect Injuries to Mandibular nerve due to implants, where there is no contact between the implant and the nerve, can trigger, neuralgic pain. The objective is to remove the implant with minimal trauma, followed by immediate implant placement with, effective grafting rich in growth factors. Sticky bone and PRF were preferred, since they are excellent sources of growth factors.

**Conclusion:** Patient relieved of pain. Dental implants placed nearest to mandibular nerve, cause compression, triggering neuralgic pain. Meticulous treatment planning and technique mandatory to avoid implant induced Neuropathy.
